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Since the out break of COVID 19 in late 2019, hun dreds of thou sands have died world wide.
in or der to con trol the spread of the virus, coun tries im posed lock down, con �n ing peo ple
to the bound aries of their home. With the out burst of Corona dat ing back to over a year,
many peo ple have su� ered se vere men tal health is sues due to the con �ne ment faced af ter
the an nounce ment of lock down.
Men tal health is sues are a range of con di tions which can have a neg a tive e� ect on one's
mood or be hav iour. Com mon men tal health is sues in clude de pres sion and anx i ety.
Stress, pres sure and lone li ness faced by peo ple, of ten due to self-iso la tion can be in duc ing
fac tors that can ul ti mately lead to men tal health is sues. in the months since COVIDS out -
break in Pak istan, the num ber of peo ple di ag nosed with men tal is sues has dra mat i cally
risen, as well as the sui cide rate across prov inces. Over 25 sui cide cases have been linked
with COVID since its out break, with likely more to come if mea sures aren’t taken. it is es ti -
mated that about 50 mil lion peo ple su� er from men tal health is sues in Pak istan, with a
se vere lack of psy chi a trists to treat them. This means that ob tain ing men tal health treat -
ment can be an is sue for many peo ple, re sult ing in their dis or ders wors en ing. Fear of coro -
n avirus as well as sad ness caused by iso la tion and the thought of con �ne ment has only in -
creased the num ber of men tal health is sues not only in Pak istan but world wide.
How ever e� orts are be ing made by the gov ern ment in or der to curb the spread of men tal
ill nesses, through meth ods such as, pro vid ing rel e vant in for ma tion about men tal is sues
im pact and meth ods of preven tion. in ad di tion the gov ern ment has pub lished a 26 page
doc u ment pro vid ing in struc tions on how to avoid men tal is sues, es pe cially dur ing lock -
down. ngos across Pak istan have taken charge of rais ing men tal health aware ness as well,
with talks be ing or ga nized to achieve this.
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